
SHOESHttffl Better Buying Chances
SkyZh u&r B jljJ will not occur this season

MISFITS.
A, Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Hurrah, the legislature has quit.

The log rollers have run things.

A regular tax eating legislature.

The Place to Buy Single Pieces !

The Place to Buy Sets Dishes!
The place that has the Right Price !

The Place to get Albany Post Cards at
5 cents a dozen !

at Chas.KnechfsYou can't do too much for the public
schools.

s4
The normals have been slaughtered

by the Senate. They overdid it, that At The Hotels.was an.

Every pair of shoes
in thu store are at a
rcducrxl price. Not
because we are going-ou-

t

of business but to
niiike room for our
new .Spring lines,
which are now on the
road and will be here
in a lew days. Tf

you want good shoes
at bargain prices,
come in and see us.

W e have shoes for
the boys too. Good
strong school shoes
that will withstand
hard wear. Sizes in
these run from 2 L- -2

to 5 1-- 2. These are
splendid values at
$2.25 but we sell
themfor 1.45. If the
boy needs shoes bring
him in and let us fit
him.

sFtye That $82,000,000 S. P. bond issue looks
like something doing hnd a big gamems X ilTT
may ue anucipuiea.

The member of this legislature who
ever wants to come up again will have
re snow omurr ana Jones.

Oregon is suppwting two colleges Ut

Jas. Nicholls, Plainview.
L. T. Dake, Gates.
J. W. Surry, Corvallis.
Mrs. S. Sybeldon, Portland.
R. R. Myers, Halsey.
D. S. McWilliams, Halsey.
Harry D. Koontz, Gates.
E. E. Daring, Siletz.
W. B. Powell Portland.
E. Richel and wiff, Red Lodge, Mc .
J. C. Marshall, Portland.
J. G. Junkin, Ehedd.'
Rox. Net I, Corvallif.

When Married

Go and buy your dishes from an up-t- o

daU stock and light prices. The
place: At Charles Knechl's.

doing the same thing. It is lime there

At the Metropolitan Market.

You will find the best to be secured!
A fine line of canned goods of all

kinds
Some fresh Columbia river smelt, 5

pounds for 25 cents.
Fresh frni.s of all kinds in their sea-

son Just now apples, oranges, lemoni,
etc.

Likewise some choice produce.

Land in Small Tracts.

For thirty days we have five
tracts and four tracts, within a
mile and a half of Albany. Fine land
at i hj right price and on easy terms.
Get busy before it advances in price.
inqire of the Linn and Benton Real
Estate. Co., temporary offices over the
P. O.

WHEN JfOU ARE SICK
Yon need the

best drop's money can buy; you get just
this kind from us, pure, fresh, clean
drugs that give the desired results.
Bring us your prescriptions: Our prices
arecurnct. Burkhaict & Lke. ,

TOGGERY
was some regulation to it.

The Democrat apologizes to the word
chump in connection with legislature.
It did the word an injustice.

A Purchasing chance
that few will miss.

A daring cut in prices
'all along the iine.

President-elect- . Tafb has bem ma.e
a Mason at sight. Probably knew he

busing.Age No Bar would break the back-o- the goat.

One first class norma sohool i a
place where board can be secured cheap.
A few hundred miles to goto a collese

Fresh Chinook salmon from Yaouina
BROWNSVILLE

Doings of a Live town.
any ar, me metropolitan.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
b'awels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate- - easily, tone
the stomach, enre constipation. 25c.

Drop in and see 'he improvements on
or normal is not material.tne P.ambler Bicycle for 1909 made of

Ask your druggist tor themTirr.es.
A sample of the present-legislatur- e

most resDected pioneers, died at his a bil.' prohibitiny the loose loaf system. No discount will be allowed by the
Willamette Valley Co. after the 10th
of the month, positively.

Dome near tloltey last evening at B a splendid thing, in the records of the
different counties, dor.e in tha interest '

Old people stooped with suffering.
Middle aye, courageously fighting,
Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unahlo tj explain;
All in misery from their kidneys.
Only a little backache fust.
Comes whon you catch cold.
Or when you strain the back
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders, diabetes, Bright'n

disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure backer-h- e

Cure evervlformjof kidney ills.
J. C. Walling, retired, of 424 S.

Denver St , Albany, ore., says: "for

neavier tuuine- - than formerly also.
Baltimore (iun & Bic. Works.

If you want to buy or rent a tyne
writer, see Itawlings. Ho handles a I

makes and keeps supplies for airy ma
chine. See his window of Remingtons

Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at
the Albany Plani.ig Mill, cheaper thao
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfullyaet
if desire1

o'clock, after a long illness, caused
of the binder trust in Portland.from a fall iron a buggy. Deceased

was 73 years of age.
A deed has been- filed with the coun-

ty nteoraer transferrin!? the C. C.
Calloway 1.303 acre ranch north of
Brownsville to Wn Roberts, of Uma-
tilla eoooty. The-- price paid by Mr;
Roberts- was ?17,7B0!

Lodge Meetings.

According to the Mew York- World
having J. in one's name means success.
Let's see. Neither Theodore I&rtvelt,
William H. Taft, Edward Hi Harriman
w George E. Chamberlain hos a J, und

they are getting along pretty weU.

It takes only a few years to change
things materially in a city like Albany.

Marsha) Standisb yesterday arrested
Emit' Blackburn. Leivhton i right. EVai
nie Marstera and "Steamboat" Tolbert
and brought them before Recorder And
erson on the-- charge of violating the !5a n an, Albany hotel stand directory

over half the advertisements are out ofur ordinan of the mtv. AJI rB in.
der 21; year of age

itD
date, among them being an adver-tise-

mentfoir wines-an- liquors by, a manf ;. wn has been dead severalS tZ years;w w JTn if w uj.h n TBe Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in us for over 30 years, lias borne the signature ofvine, Jos. Hume and EbVHqlloway are?

in Albany today talking over Calapooia
bride matter with the County- Court.

The K. O. M. every Saturday even
ing. Chus. Schoel commander.

The Woodmen of the World every
Friday evening. L. L. Swan clerk.
Manzanita Circle 1st and 3rd Mondays,
Lidu Van W'nkle, G.. N.

Modern Woodmen meet every 2nd
and 4th Wednesday in BussaruV Hall.
Gkant Fkoman, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors mec every 1st and
3rd Wednesdays in Bustard's Hall.
Alice KntK, Recorder.

The Ladies of the Grand Army of She
Republic meet every 1st and' 3rd Tues-
day afternoons in the G. A. E. ball.
Stringers belonging to thi order will
rsceive a royal welceme. Mrs-- Jennie
M. Br.iwn, Secretary.

Accidents will happen, but the hew
regulated families .keep Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil for such emergencies. lb
subdues the pain and heals the hurts;.

Died,, a xaturat death, at Salemr. Or ,
on Saturday, Feb-- . 2U, at 2 p. m, the
Oregon Legislatie, after a miserable

several years I endured more or less
sulTering from kidney complaint, the
worst trouble being a retention of the
secretions and painful passages. I
found temporary relief at times but
Doan's Kidnay Pills, which I procured
at Foshay & Mason's drug store, proved
to re the best remedy I had ever uspd
for the trouble, bringing prompt and
gratifying relief and fulfilling every
luim made fofr them. Some of my
neighbors have ound equally good

from the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills and I hear a great deal of-- praise
for this remedy. '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. FosterMilburr. Co., Buffalo,
New York, .sole agents fur the United
States.

Remember tiio name Doan's and ta'.io
no other. .

A inanity man is a kino- in bis own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave. Unniuck liloorl Bitters builds up
sound heai.u -- koo8 yju well.

The Woodworth Drug Co.

and has been made under his per-!ly-- z.

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

We expect thesn to bring a steel bridge--:

existence, unlamenied, unmourne-d,- . but ,

not to be fongoten by men having ftealc- -
utbootai J

Harrisbur.

home with them.
The BrownsvHIe Rea Estate- - Com-

pany has soldi tite Lewis Bahn place of
41. acres, three miles east of Browns-vili-

together with all stack- complete,
to George Hall; of Medfovdi Mr. Hall
will move onto tile place and take- - pos-
session next week.

Sawyer 3ros. ,. proprietors of the
Sawyer Saw Mill-o- Brusls Greek, and
Frank Bbbinett who also owns-- mill on
Brush Creek, were made to"cougteup, (.
$K)0-$&- each by Jtotice Hbloomb Sat- -

ibisThe fewy nas-- out of commissioit
week.

Smith BroRv have- sold their ilrsj j

stable ta. Scot Sc. Jooesy whD have been J

The Woodworth Drug Co.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-aa-goo- d" are but
ExperimeiKs that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gpric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium,-

- Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is, its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It- assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

rne saw roui men were arresi- -uraay. Kumine- - a D00l hall.
ed by Deputy Game Wardea-Geo- Iteen- -! sumhL. m;.. xiMia, mJ.
ey for aiJowing saw dUBb from their, (jumberd,. of Portland!, visited at Mayormills to get into the creek. Miavs a daw tine week.d w VEQELTABLE

Biilletim A. M. Ddwraoaof Albany,
was here on bneiness yesterday. Kb- is
an old: tiner in thts coanty, huring
came Wtst im 1S64 aid grew up oa the
oldi Swank fan near Muddy.

The Roseborg Hospital.

Announcement of the
dedication of the Mercy Hospital) ab

It is a generally recognized truth that medicines made from vegetable

the Signature ofyy SearsSchool ElectionBibtiHct iond
"Notice.

Ingredients are n great deal better adapted to .ne ncucare nuiuiut sysiein, ana '

safer in every way. than those composed of strong Imincral mixtures and
compounds. Mercury, potash, arsenic, cio.. v.hich are used in the imanufac--j
ture of most blood medicines, are too violent in their actiotu and frep,uently

derange the system by disturbing the stomach and digestion, affecting
the bowels, and when used for a prolonged period often cause Rheumatism.
S S S. is the only blood medicine guaranteed absolutely ami purely vegeta-- 1

bie It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, selected for their purify-- 1

ing and healing qualities. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Soies and,
Ulcers Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison., mid nil other blood diseases

Rcseburg; on. Feb. 22nd, Washingtcn's
birthday. The dedication will be- axm-- 1

ducted by Archbishop Christie and
of Koseburg and Dr. Lane of

Portland are to deliver addresses,
Father McGee whe-i- s well remembered
in Albany deserves-- great ciediD for the- i

comphtioa of this-grea-t work. Father--
Lane wilt participate-in- the- - exercises--
and many ethers from all potits of the
state.

Kbtice is hereby given that ai Sohool
Meeting- ot School District Nql 5, of
Linn Cooniy. Oregon, to be heldi at the
County Court House in said distaict on
tne ztjta day ot eoruarv. lawa mere The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI CINnUlt MMMNV, TT HURRAV BTUKCT NEW VOMK CITY.

because it cleanses nuu purines tne moon, mm "i uie same umi up
the entire system by its fine vegetable tonic effects. S. S. S. may be taken

by young and old with absolute safety, and with the assurance that it wi'.l

cure the diseases nnd disorders due to an impure and poisoned blood supply,
even reaching down and removiii"- hereditary taints. Hook on the blood and
nnv medical advice free to all who write

willi be submitted to the legal wooers of
"Suffered day and night the torment said district the question of contracting

of itching piles. Nothing' helped me bonded debt of Fifty Thousand Dol-un-

I osed Doan's, Ointment, It cwoedi lirs (jS5&Q0O 0b) 'or the. purpose of
me permanently. Mom Jomu.it. btulding a High School Building. The

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA Garrett,Mayox, Akw Tote to be by ballot, upon wmeh shall
words "BonH? Yes."' and the I

OYSTERS, serneeCin B: styles, and
'
by tne pint or quart, at Hettkh's.

The Woodwort Iti Drug Co
words Bonds No, Polls tobeopened
at 1 o'clock p. m., and remain open un-

til 4 o'clock p. m.
By order of Board of Directors of

School District No. 5 of Linn County,
Oregon.

Dated this 1st day off February, A.
D. 1909.

JOHN FOSHAIR Chairman.
J. L. TOMLINSON, Cleub.

The Riverside Farm i

KD SC.IIOI I,. I'roprioior
Breeder nnd Importer of O. I. C. Hogs

S. C. White and Buff Leghorns, W.
P. Rocks, Lirhl lirahmas, R. C.

Uhodo Inland hods, White
Cochin linntat.H. . It.

Turkeys, Willi
den (Jeese, I ,

Ducks, ro i

liuino i"
Winner ot J." prizes and 22 on Poultry

nt the Lewis &CIark Fair.
Eggs in Season Stock for Ralo

Phone, Farmers JS - - R D No'3

Now is the time
to visit

California
When summer haj passed
in these northern states,
the ?un is only mild under
the bright blue skie o
Southern California. This
is one of nature's happy
provisions eternal sum-
mer for those who cannot
endure a more severe

California has been called
the "Mceca of the winter
tourists." Us hotels and
stopping places are as
varied as those of all well
regulated cities. Visitors

J. W. BEETLE
, Democrat Building, Albany,.

Is prepared to malte anl repair brats
nnd shoes for men, women and soil
dren in a workman- Ik.? mannei.

'

MrJAKUFACTUiiEB W

m t flieieaiii itim

fir a a
V j)
P XRell System y

A. STARK, iVI. 1)

PHYSICIAN ANP SLRGF.ON

Over French's store.
I f l k r K I' 1M i vi y I. II 1 l.rl

ALUANY OKSC0N 8 V
Want's Your Patronao--

Tslophono Rod 671
V, Sonaers Feed Store,

Rolu Agents.

can always find suitable
ueeommodat ion's, Tcongen
ial companions, and var-
ied, pleasing recreation.

S0111HEI PACIFIC CO

Will bo glad to supply some
very attinctivo literature, de-

scribing in detail the many de-

lights of winter in Caii'ornia.
Very low round trip excursion

FIRST NATIONAL BAK
OBEGON

Urru-RKj-i l)ieroh
& W LANtUKW S K Youi.ir

rrUlcnt P A 0Hxlwin
SEYOt'SO OJSohmill

K W L.ngtl,m
ACSCIINUTT

CMhier
Transacts a general banking business.

Accounts kept subject to check.
oxchange aud telegraphic?ht sold on New York, San Francisco,

Chicago and Portland,
C oilections made on favorable tei ros

CHINESE DOC'fOK J. Moti Foo. ai

DR. J. L. HILL.
Physician an-- nrj.-'ot

HiU Block Aitmnt. u

J. M, RALSTON
INbURANCl:, LOANS AM)

COLLECTIONS.
have money t loan in small and
largo amounts. Notes and mortgiip:?!!
bought. I will bond you. 1'ropertv
handled for

Scott's Santal-Peps- m CapsulGt
A POSITIVE CURL

i ForTnflnnmitlon rrl'trrhtBr

0UXS & llEVIYN
Real Estate and Insuran

ftt. MOODHROriT.
nd ufrnimrntljr IL

ntrst raiw of UonorrBOft

tickats aro on sale to L aniornia.
The rate from Albany to
Los Angele and return is

$55.00
Limit six months, allowing stop-
overs in either direction. Simi-
lar excursion rates are in effect
to all California points.

For full Information, sleeping car
reservations and tickets, call on,
telegraph or write
R. K.Montgomery, Agt Albany, or
WM. McMURRY, Gen. Fass. Agt.
Portland.Oregoa.

TALK TO PORTLAND
OVER OUR

NEW LONG DISTANCE LINES
RATES: 25c Ore Half Minute; 40o
One Minute; 10c Eaoh additional
minute.

and Client, DO mittar of bov
knjt eundwft. A b o 1 1 I

experienced compounder of Chinest
medicines, successor of the late Honi
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnisl
Chinese medicines to all. The under
signed recommends him and guaran
tee satisfaction. Ca.l or write hin
at No, UQ Wtst Second t . Albany
Or J'" Vlil irLU 6

He 11.00. or far mfcJl. dm!I. MSklUuy and sell really. Insure prop-
erty ami transact loans. Large or
small timbor tracts.

13J W. FIKSTSr. ALUANY, OR,

THE SANTAL-PEFSl-h CI

For Mle b? Bukhtrt & LmI


